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RED HEART® Scrubby 
Smoothie®: 1 ball each 9313 
Loofa A, 2136 Tide B

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
5.5mm [US I-9] 

Yarn needle

GAUGE: 13 dc = 4" [10 cm]; 
5½ rows = 4" [10 cm] in 
double crochet. CHECK YOUR 
GAUGE. Use any size hook to 
obtain the gauge. 

Red Heart® Scrubby 
Smoothie™ Art. 
E867 available in 

solid 153 yd (140 m) 3.5 oz 
(100 g), prints 131 yd (120 m) 
3 oz (85 g) balls

Designed by Cassandra Bibler

What you will need:

Stepped Stripes 
Dishcloth

Gently scrub your veggies with this striped 
dishcloth. The textured stitch pattern is 

perfect for cleaning up spills, too!

Washcloth measures 7" [18 cm] x 7" 
[18 cm].

NOTE
When changing colors, work last step of 
last st of previous color with new color. 
Carry colors not in use loosely along 
side of work.
Ch 1, 2 or 3 at beginning of rows do not 
count as a st.

WASHCLOTH
With A, ch 24.

Row 1 (Right Side): Dc in 4th ch from 
hook (skipped ch do not count as a st), 
dc in each ch across – 21 dc.

Row 2: Ch 1, turn, working in back loops 
only, slip st in each st across, changing 
to B in last st

Row 3: Ch 1, turn, working in back loops 
only, sc in each st across – 21 sc.

Row 4: Ch 2 (does not count as a st), 
turn, hdc in each st across, changing to 
A in last st. 

Row 5: Ch 3 (does not count as a st), 
turn, working in back loops only, dc in 
each st across.

Repeat Rows 2-5 three more times.

Border 
Round 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, turn to 
right side ready to work around edges, 
working over carried yarns to hide, sc 
evenly spaced around, working (sc, ch 
1, sc) in each corner, slip st in first sc. 
Fasten off.

Round 2: Working through back loops 
only, join B in any sc with a slip st, slip 
st in each st around, working sc in 
each corner ch-1 space, slip st in first st. 
Fasten off.

FINISHIING
Weave in ends.

Abbreviations
A, B, C = Color A, B, C; ch = chain; cm = 
centimeters; dc = double crochet; hdc = 
half double crochet; mm = millimeters; 
sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es). 
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